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House CHamber
9:30 a.m. Larry WeLCH-THe KbI:  a HIsTory
Join former Kansas Bureau of Investigation Director Larry Welch as he discusses key cases 
investigated by the KBI, including the Clutter family murders and BTK. He will talk about 
his book, “Beyond Cold Blood:  The KBI from Ma Barker to BTK,” as well as his time as 
director of the KBI from 1994 to 2007. 
11:00 a.m. FranK WHITe-“one man’s Dream:  my ToWn, my Team, my TIme”
Meet former Kansas City Royals star Frank White as he discusses his book, “One Man’s 
Dream:  My Town, My Team, My Time.” Frank will talk about his years with the Royals and 
his time in Kansas City then and now.
noon   
The State Library of Kansas and the Kansas Center for the Book will recognize the 2013 
Kansas Notable Book Award winners. Kansas First Lady Mary Brownback then will 
announce and recognize the winners of the 2013 Kansas Book Festival Writing Contest.
1:30 p.m. Joel rosenberg -“Damascus Countdown”
Meet New York Times bestselling author Joel Rosenberg, who has written more than 10 
fiction and nonfiction books. He will discuss his newest book, “Damascus Countdown,” the 
fictional account of a war between Israel and Iran, the United States’ involvement and one 
CIA team’s mission to find missing nuclear warheads before time runs out.
oLD supreme CourT
10:00a.m. Larry berman/James ZumWaLT-aDmIraL ZumWaLT:  
 THe man WHo moDernIZeD THe navy 
Hear from Larry Berman, author of “Zumwalt: The Life and Times of Admiral Elmo Russel 
‘Bud’ Zumwalt Jr.,” and Zumwalt’s son James about the man who changed the way the 
Navy operates, fought for integration, and more in his 40-year career. 
11:00a.m. CLare vanDerpooL-“navIgaTIng earLy”
Talk with Kansas’ only Newbery Medal winning author, Clare Vanderpool, about “Navigating 
Early,” her newest book about two lost boys, an Appalachian adventure, and how to find 
your way. Learn what it was like being awarded the Newbery Medal for her first book, 
“Moon Over Manifest.” 

oLD supreme CourT
1:00p.m. Joe Drape-WrITIng abouT FooTbaLL:  
 From smITH CenTer To WesT poInT        
Hear from Joe Drape, the New York Times reporter who is also a New York Times bestselling 
author. He first wrote about a football team in “Our Boys,” which features the Smith Center, 
Kan., football team. He does it again in his newest book, “Soldiers First,” the story of the 
West Point Academy football team.
2:30 p.m. Jean eDWarD smITH-“eIsenHoWer In War anD peaCe”
Join Jean Edward Smith, biographer and author of 12 books, as he takes you through his 
book “Eisenhower in War and Peace.” He will talk about President Eisenhower’s life, from 
his childhood in Abilene, Kan., through his rise in the military during World War II and his 
time as president. 
room 548-s
9:30 a.m. aLex greCIan-THe LonDon murDer squaD
Meet Alex Grecian, a graphic novelist and fiction writer. Learn about his newest book, 
“Black Country,” the second in a series based on the famed London Murder Squad. “Black 
Country” takes detectives from the London Murder Squad into the heart of a secretive 
village when a family disappears there. 
10:30 a.m. sanDra moran-“LeTTers never senT”
Meet Sandra Moran, a local author who wrote “Letters Never Sent,” a book about three 
women struggling to conform to social norms during the times in which they live. In 
addition to discussing her book, Moran will address changing gender roles in the 1930s, 
1940s, and 1950s. 
1:30 p.m. JaKe vaIL, Doug HITT, LIsa grossman-“a Kansas besTIary”
Join Jake, Doug and Lisa and learn about the animals with which we share our state. They 
will talk about their book, “A Kansas Bestiary,” the animals in it and what inspired them to 
write about Kansas animals. Their book tells the story of 15 native Kansas animals.

room 548-s
2:30 p.m. Caryn mIrrIam-goLDberg-survIvIng THe unsurvIvabLe:  
 a sTory From WWII
Author Caryn Mirriam-Goldberg discusses her latest book, “Needle in the Bone:  How a 
Holocaust Survivor and Polish Resistance Fighter Beat the Odds and Found Each Other.” She 
will speak about two men who survived World War II and found their way to Lawrence, 
Kan., and how they overcame the odds and created new lives for themselves. 
room 582-n
11:00a.m. gary KroHe-“porTraITs oF Troy:  
 THe arCHITeCTure oF TopeKa HIgH sCHooL”
Talk with photojournalist Gary Krohe as he takes us through his book, “Portraits of Troy: 
The Architecture of Topeka High School.” He will discuss how he was inspired to take on 
this project and why Topeka High School is both a Kansas Landmark and on the National 
Register of Historic Places.
1:00p.m.  Deb bIseL & mICHeLLe marTIn-“Kansas ForTs anD bases:  
 senTIneLs on THe praIrIe”
Join historians Deb Bisel and Michelle Martin to learn about Kansas’ military forts and 
bases and the role Kansas played in national wars and struggles, including the Civil War, 
Bleeding Kansas, and conflict with American Indians. Their book gives a complete history 
of the military in Kansas, as well as the part it played in the development of our state.
2:00p.m. DavID sImmonDs-“bLaCKbear bosIn:  Keeper oF THe InDIan spIrIT”
Meet David Simmonds, author of “Blackbear Bosin: Keeper of the Indian Spirit,” a book 
about Simmonds’ stepfather and the art he created. Simmonds will take you through his 
book, which contains pictures of Blackbear’s work, while explaining the process of creating 
and publishing this book.
room 546-s
9:30 a.m. Debra mCarTHur & LIsa HarKraDer-WrITIng For mIDDLe graDes
Speak with children’s authors Debra McArthur and Lisa Harkrader, who both write for 
adolescents and young teens. They will speak about what it’s like to write for young 
audiences as well as talk about their newest books, Debra’s “A Voice for Kanzas” and Lisa’s 
“The Adventures of Beanboy.”

room 546-s
10:30 a.m. roy bIrD, KIm Harp & TIm ragLIn-
 WrITIng & ILLusTraTIng For CHILDren
Join author Roy Bird and illustrators Kim Harp and Tim Raglin to learn about writing and 
illustrating for children. Bird and Harp will talk about their new book, “Hark! I Hear a 
Meadowlark,” while Raglin will discuss his latest book, “Yankee Doodle Mugsy.”
11:30 a.m. JuDITH FerTIg-THe bbq queen Does CInnamon roLLs
Meet BBQ queen Judith Fertig, author of several books on barbequing, as she talks about 
her latest cookbook, “I Love Cinnamon Rolls,” in which she strays from barbequing to 
discuss the variety you can find in one of America’s favorite sweet treats. You’ll also get a 
first-hand look as she creates one of her recipes.
1:30 p.m. IsraeL WassersTeIn & nICK TWemLoW-poeTs Corner
Listen to poets Israel Wasserstein and Nick Twemlow as they discuss their journey into 
poetry as well as the art and writing of poetry itself. Wasserstein will talk about his book 
of poems, “This Ecstasy They Call Damnation,” and Twemlow will discuss his book, “Palm 
Trees.”
2:30 p.m.             KevIn oLson-FronTIer manHaTTan
Talk with Manhattan native Kevin Olson, who wrote “Frontier Manhattan: Yankee 
Settlement to Kansas Town, 1854-1894.” Listen as he recounts the town’s early years as a 
new settlement and how it became an important place in our state.

enTerTaInmenT sTage:

9:00 a.m.  Wyatt Townley, Kansas poet Laureate, poetry reading

10:00 a.m.  Kyler Carpenter, children’s entertainer

11:00 a.m. Jarrod guth, acoustic guitar

noon  Joey schoonover, Jazz
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